
ARCTIC TERN COME TO HILLS 
TO VISIT AT COMPANY 1651 

FORMER CHAMPIONS ARE 
PREPARING FOR ACTION 

Company 1651, Lewiston district 
softball champions last year and al
ways strong opposition in any form 
of athletics, are practicing daily and 
will doubtless give a good account of 
themselves in the district athletic 
program. 

A volleyball court has been con
structed and CO\mtless hours are 
spent here at the close of the day's 
work. At the far end of the camp 
ground a group may be seen engaged 
iin a game of basketball. Others pre
iter baseball, and still . others the less 
strenuous games of horseshoes and 
ping-pong. 

STUART W. WRIGHT. 

Company 1651 I 
Again snugly · ensconced in the 

rerdant hilis and wooaed slopes of 

1 
:daho after a glorious eight montruo 
n the land of oranges and pome
n·anates, · Company 1651, CCC, now '1 

bcated at Boehl's Cabin is again back I 
n the Lewiston district. 
I It is safe to say that no man will . 
joon forget that train ride to Idaho, I 
wr the trip frorP- the detraining point, I 
~lk River. Mih.- after mile of mud, 
lnd slush caused by melting _.snow 
rom mountain slopes made progress 
;low and hazardous. Many times 
luring the long trek from Elk River 
o camp did the boys unload from I 
jhe trucks with baggage and other 1 

mpedimenta to lessen the load, cordu- l 
by the road by means of rocks and ' 
ogs, and put a shoulder to the wheel. , 
fhey arrived at camp that night, 
ired, weary, and rather disheartened, j 
fut after fortifying themsel,ves with 
andwlChes and hot coffee prepared 
or them by members of the advanct: 1 

larty the situation took on a differ- : 
nt aspect. When the excitement 
~ated somewhat, they began to look J 

fl"OUnd for a place to sleep, and in 
!ue time silence reigned supreme, and I 
h the crispy night air nothing could 
~ heard save the· rustle of wind I 
prough the trees and the roar of the 
ver. 
Came the dawn, and as the early 

aorning breeze sifted through the I 
rees, an involuntary "oh" escaped 
any a lip at the splendor of the 

cene before them. In small groups J 

aey explored the surounding territory 
here they were destined to spend the 
ext several months. 
Situated at the convergence of the 
ttle North Fork and Brer.kfast 

:reek it is indeed a beautiful spot for 
camp. Mountains, tall stately trees, 

nd swiftly moving mountain streams 
· ake one thrill with the joy of liv
lg, and marvel at such pulchritude. 
eautiful beyond description, ana 
~perb to a degree that it baffles a 
ommon vocabularY. 
A week later the campsite showed 
~markable improvement. Rocks line 
~e walks to the various places, rustic 
nairs and benches, give the appear-

/ 

nee of a park, and green ferns and 
autiful foliage lend a picturesque 

spect to the setting. 
Uncler the popular and capable . 

pidance of Capt. C. B. Leasure and 
.ieut. C. T . Blankley, and the co
peration of some two hundred en
ollees, Company 1651 gives promise 

becoming an outstanding achieve
~ent in the Lewiston district in the 
\i.mmer of '35. 

STUART W. WRIGHT. 

Boehl's Cabin C~mp 
Organizes Chapter 

of New Fraternity 

Enrollees Learn Parliamentary Law ia 
New Organization. 

-~QJ....J.Jl-.-""il up the spirit and 
morale of this organization. 

(c) To increase and further the 
....UScipline ->f the. company. 

(d) To create and maintain a fe~l· 
ing of good fellowship among 1ta 
members through its meetings and 
associations. 

(e) To educate its members in pa~· 
' liamentary procedure and public 
· speaking. 

company 1651 claims no monopoly 
nor has it copyrighted the idea, so 
if any other company has any de
sires along this line, jus!; drop a lme 
to the Adjutant, Stuart W. Wright, 
and request a copy of our Constitution 
and By-Laws and it will be forwarded 
at the earliest possible opportunity. 
The pins cost $1.50 each and are 
very attractive. Every boy who haa 
one is prow~ of it. · • . . 

A chapter is being orgamzed m 
t Rock Isiand and Moline, composed ot 
boys who have been honorably dis· 
charged from the company. All Sixth 
Corps Area companies are urged ~ 
get behind this movement, and m 
future years, who knows what thiS . 

I organization may amount to '.;aclt 
home in Illinois. 

' 


